PUKEAHU WELLINGTON COURSE PRESENTATIONS AND TOURS

In addition to presentations, activity locations and tours, info hubs are set up across the campus with staff on hand to answer your questions about all the subjects on offer.

CREATIVE ARTS
Presentation Location 4B06
Photography Presentation and Tour
Te Rau Karamu Marae
Māori Visual Arts Presentation
The Pit, 12B09
Integrated Design Presentation, Art and Design Portfolio Information
2D02 Fine Arts Presentation and Tour
Mārama, 10D8
Commercial Music Presentation and Tour
Industrial Studio, 11B West
Industrial Design Presentation and Tour
Textiles Studio, 10B12A
Textile Design Presentation and Tour
Space Lab, 10C19
Spatial Design Presentation and Tour
Third Floor East Landing, 10C01A
Concept Design Presentation
Flexihub, 10C10A
Fashion Design Presentation and Tour
Tea Gardens, 10C18
Overview of Bachelor of Design, Visual Communication Design, Screen Arts Presentation Followed by 30min Tour
Tour Start Location Block 12 Level C
Tour of College of Creative Arts facilities: departing outside at 11am and 1pm
The Great Hall, Block 10
Tour of College of Creative Arts facilities: departing at 11am, 12pm and 2pm
The Great Hall, Block 10
Tour of College of Creative Arts facilities: departing at 10am, 12pm and 2pm
The Great Hall, Block 10
Tour of College of Creative Arts facilities: departing at 10am, 12pm and 2pm

All Day Activity Location
Broadcast Studio, 12A02 and 12A05
Screen Arts broadcast and teleprompter Instagram moment
Block 12 Level C
Te Whare Pūkākā
Portfolio reviews: Bring in your portfolio for assessment by staff from Fine Arts and Design
The Engine Room
Fine Arts display
Te Kōhure, 1C16
Stage lighting
Te Puna Rawa Block 1 Tech Store
Display
Tākiri Te Ata, 1D42
Media and Music Technology
Tai Tutuki, 1D15
Display
Te Puna Rawa Block 1 Tech Store
Display
Te Whare Pūkākā
Photography, Māori Visual Arts and Integrated Design
Broadcast Studio, 12A02 and 12A05

In addition to presentations, activity locations and tours, info hubs are set up across the campus with staff on hand to answer your questions about all the subjects on offer.